Three daisies and two nightsies in Canada - what a treat! If you dig wine,
tea, butterflies, and museums - this is the bloomin' trip for you.









Two nights accommodations, Fairmont Empress Hotel
Butchart Garden admission for two
Afternoon tea for two, Fairmont Empress Hotel
Passes for four to Craigdarroch Castle
Passes to Royal BV Museum
Victoria Butterfly Garden day passes
Afternoon tea for two, Teahouse at Abkazi
Tastings for four, DeVine Wine and Spirits

Thank you to United Way British Columbia for sponsoring this package!

Cheer up, buttercup! You're leafing, on a jet plane. Grab your best bud
and get ready to laugh your petunias off in the Big Apple with tickets to
the Late Show with Stephen Colbert.




Two VIP passes to the Late Show with Stephen Colbert
Backstage meet and greet with Mr. Colbert
Two flights to any domestic location, Southwest Airlines

* Colbert tickets expire December 31, 2018. Show tapes Monday Thursday. Two months notice requested. Must be 16 years of age or older.
* Airline tickets expire April 17, 2019. Domestic travel only.

Thank you to Late Show wit h Stephen Colbert and Southwest Airlines

Stock up on the sunscreen if you haven’t already botany – you’ll need it for this
week-long beachfront stay in Cancun. Planting your toes in the sand and
sipping margaritas with friends…not mulch could be better.



Two adjoining suites for 5 nights beachfront accommodations, Westin
Laguna Mar Ocean Resort Villas and Spa
Two bedrooms, sleeps six comfortably.

* Dates to be mutually agreed upon. Expires May 1, 2019.

Thank you to Dr. and Mrs. Cliff Deveney

The owners of this lovely home on Washington’s breathtaking Camano Island
really rose to the occasion to help PRO out by offering a 5-night stay in their
waterfront abode. Featured in Seattle Magazine, you’ll want to dance in the
daisies while enjoying open artist studios in this magical town.





Five nights stay in private home
Three bedrooms, sleeps 10 comfortably
Gourmet kitchen and finishings
Elevator between floors

* Week of May 13, 2019 with flexibility of check-in/out dates
* No pets allowed.

Thank you to Wayne and JoAnn English

Get ready to shovel tons of pineapple and poke into your mouth - you're
going to Hawaii! 7 nights at a condo in the Wyndham Mauna Loa Village
should give you plenty of thyme to relax.



Seven nights of luxurious accommodations in Kona, Hawaii
Sleeps six comfortably.

* December 10 - 17, 2018

Thank you to Dr. Jim Cain

Bali - where the grass is greener, the ocean bluer, and the Australians
plentifuller! Nestled between mountains and river beautifully landscaped
gardens escort guests through the grounds in a lush setting of unparalleled
natural beauty. Luxuries include air conditioning, indoor/outdoor shower,
veranda, swimming pool, covered dining, outdoor kitchen facilities, day spa, full
bar, room service. On-site cooking classes available for local cuisine.



(1) week accommodations at the Golden Buddha Resort
Sleeps up to three (one king and one twin bed)

* Subject to availability with no blackout dates
* Expires May 1, 2020

Thank you to Sojourn Ventures

Grab your best couple friends and head to Washington! Every morning of this
3 night stay in Coupeville on Whidbey Island is sure to be glorious. An
adventurous retreat with plenty of opportunities for you and your sweet pea to
put your tulips together.





Historic farm house on the water’s edge in Coupeville, WA
Three nights of bed and breakfast for two couples
Seasonal crab pull if desired
Exclusive scavenger hunt of the historical area

* Dates to be mutually agreed upon

Thank you to Marshall and Judy English

What garden party would be complete without cake? If this beauty magically
disappears from your counter, smell your baby's breath…kids and adults alike
find this treat irresistible! Box it up to enjoy in your own Secret Garden or
make your table the envy of the room and enjoy it now.

P hoto here is not of actual cake handcrafted for tonight’s lucky winner!

Whoever ends up bidding on this Napa Valley package is in for quite the
daffo-deal. Between the quiet country setting, paddle boarding, and wine
tasting, you'll never want to leaf!







Three nights in private St. Helena home
Oxbow River tour by paddleboard or kayak
VIP wine tasting for two, Clos Du Val Winery
Accommodations include two bedroom, one bath

Dates to be mutually agreed upon. Expires May 1, 2019
Pets welcome.

Thank you to Sandee and Andrew Dickson

You'll want to leave yorchids at home for this one. They say that every rose has
its thorn, but private dinner for 10 pairing Rose City Distilling spirits with BBQ
may prove to be the exception.



Private dinner for 10 held at Rose City Distilling (formerly Indio Spirits)
Fine local cocktails expertly paired with mouthwatering BBQ

* Dates to be mutually agreed upon, excludes Saturdays.
* Expires May 1, 2019

Thank you to Rose Cit y Distilling and Slicks Big Time BBQ

You’ll dream of dancing through the daisies after this Italian inspired night of the
arts. Be swept away in the masterful ballet, Napoli including an exclusive
backstage tour, and autographed pointe shoes by principle dancer, Xuan
Cheng. Complete your evening with dinner and luxury overnight stay.




Does this evening’s theme and Portland’s gorgeous weather have you inspired
to create your own Secret Garden?? Put the shovel away, we have an instant
sanctuary for you! You’ll be ready for guests in a heartbeat with this package.


Two vouchers for Napoli ballet performance
One night stay, Inn at Northrup
$100 gift certificate at Nel Centro

* OBT performance of Napoli will run fall of 2018
* Hotel accommodations expire April 27, 2019

Thank you to Oregon Ballet Theater, Inn at Northrup, and Nel Centro





(5) piece Palermo seating set, as seen in silent reception
 Includes four very stable stationary rockers with overstuffed cushions
 One round slat top chat table
 Each chair 33.25” l x 27.5” w x 34.75” h
 Table 39.75” dia x 18” h
(2) Yamaha outdoor speakers
(6) Charleston Solar Pathway Lights
Handcrafted birdhouse

Thank you to Craig and Teena Rasmussen, Jerry Hulsman, Orchard Hardware

Tiptoe through the tulips with nine of your leaf lovin’ friends on this delightful
urban tour of four Portland beautiful home gardens.. You’ll delight at each stop
along your garden path, finishing with a reception in the garden of famed
caterer, Kurt Beadell (Vibrant Table) and Lucy Hardiman featured in Martha
Stewart Living.




Tour for 10 guests
Sunday July 22, 2018 12:30 - 5:30 p.m.
Private tour of Garden Fever owner, Lori Vollmer with 25% discount

Thank you to Nancy Goldman, Deborah Meyers, Garden Fever,
Lucy Hardiman, Kurt Beadell and Vibrant Table

